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	Title: Revel in Retirement
	Body: Hello to our dear friends and family. I, along with Retiree's Name children/spouse, would like to thank you all for coming out to celebrate Retiree's final days with ABC Company. It's been a long road for Retiree's Name over the years. He started working in the Industry over 30 years ago and today completes his days with a smile on his face and skip in his feet -- especially since he knows he'll never have to wear those wing-tips again [pause for laughter]. Retiree's Name has made a lot of friends in the years working at GHI Company, JKL Company, and finally ABC Company. We are so happy to see so many representatives of Retiree's Name career attending the party in his honor.Retiree's Name has worked his way through the ranks to finally end his career on a high note after winning Large Award. I personally know how dedicated he was over the years, seeing him work early mornings and weekends so he didn't miss my t-ball games/dance recitals/family vacations. He truly knew how to meld his work and home life so no one felt shortchanged. When you speak with Retiree's Name, you know he's truly listening to you and wants to help solve any problems you come to him with, big or small. I am honored to call Retiree's Name my Insert Relationship Here and I know we all feel like he's added something special to our lives through his charm and easy-going attitude.It is with great honor that I toast Retiree's Name today. He is embarking on a wonderful seaside trip and then can be found volunteering at Helpful Group Name. He certainly won't be retiring quietly -- we know he's not one to shy away from a challenge! We look forward to seeing you start a second chapter of life and know you'll find success in whatever you do, Retiree's Name! Cheers!


